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TiiETombstonoProapectorBayB Judge
Kibbey is said to bo a first class poker
player That docs settle it

The Northern Pacific railroad company
hare secured tho legal services of

Garland as their resi-

dent
¬

attorney at Washington D 0

The people of New Mexico are rejoicing
over tho removal of that political conun ¬

drum Julian from the surveyor generals
office and the appointment of T Ho
bart to that office

The assessments of the state of Cali-

fornia
¬

shews an increase of about 160
000000 in valuation over last year The
increase in San Francisco is about 30

000000 It is a pretty wood showing for
a state with a busted boom

Tut Sioux Commission have concluded
their labors with the various bands of

that tribe and secured the necessary
number of signatures whereby a treaty is
made to throw open for settlement about
9000000 acres of land in Dakota The
land is for the most part grazing

The trial of Mrs Maybrick the Ameri-

can
¬

woman who was on trial in Liverpool
accused with poisoning her husband an
Englishman ended with her conviction
and she was sentenced by the Judge to be
hung A great effort is beta made to
have the sentence commuted to imprison
ment for life Tho case has excited great
interest both in England and the United
States

It is probable that if the Board of Su-

pervisors

¬

of thin county would offer the
reward authorized by the last legislature
for tho finding of artesian water several
parties would soon be at work as the in-

ducement
¬

is a good ono and tho result
should artesian water be found of untold
value to the county It is hoped that the
Board willtake favorable action at its
next meeting

The stcamcrSuevla recently carried
away more than 400 school teachers and
their friendd from New York Many of

them were Ohio teachers and more than
half of the number were women who had
been laying aside money ior a year to
spend it In a pleasure trip abroad The
excursion was organized by the Cincin ¬

nati Teachers Association and the Suevia
was chartered for tho trip This is the
eighth reason in which a teachers ex-

cursion

¬

lias been sent out

It seems that Arizona is to receive no
benefit from the appropriation for irrigat-
ing

¬

surveys during tho present year
Chief engineer C K Dutton says that
the funds will only allow work to be bo
cun in six out of the allotted sixteen
states and territories As mentioned
heretofore in these columns the amount
appropriated by congress for tills purpose
is but a drop in the bucket in proportion
to the sum required Arizona will have
to patiently await the result of the exper¬

iment of tho geological survey in more
favored states and territories

Jvdqk Joiterii Kiuuev who has been
appointed Associate Justice of the Su ¬

preme Court of Arizona fs a resident of

Florenco where he has lived during the
last year and a half He is secretary and
solicitor of the Florence Canal Company
He came to Arizona from Richmond In ¬

diana whre ho was engaged in a lucra ¬

tive professional practice Judge Kibbey

comes from a family of legal lights his
father being one of the most distinguished

ludee in tho state of Indiana His ap
pointment assigns him to tho Second ju
dicial district in placo of Judge Torter

The Commissioner of the Genoral Land
Office has made a very Imjiortant decis ¬

ion affectinz those foreign mining com
panies which acquired title through their
managers In the case referred to says

the Mininz and Scientific Press the man

ager of a foreign corporation applied for

and secured a United States patent tor a
mine The mine was jurapod and the
tlUcrwas contested on the ground that
the manager had obtained tho patent for

lie company and a foreign corporation

pannot enter land This view is held by

She Commissioner notwithstanding the
jlttent had been issued for years

Tub proposed convention of representa¬

tives of the silver raining and general

mining industries of the United States

and of kindred industries to be held in

St Louis may now be considered an as¬

sured fact At a meeting of the Mining
Exchange presided over by President
Joe J Mullally addresses were made by

J M B Kigan of Georgetown Col

Frank iainno of St lfiu and others

A resolution was adopted appointing a
tommittee of fftecn to invito delegates to
attend tho coin ention which will bo held

fn St Ixii8 early In October Sub ¬

stantial encoiragement h vouchsafed by

the Merchants Cotton Heal Estate and
Mechanics Exchanges and the national

convention of silver men will no doubt be

a big one

The question of statehood is being agi¬

tated by the press of tho Territory and
tu discussion so far has brought some

rrmarkablo statements from some of the
journals ire favor of the Territorial form

I government as to the expenses of a
ctato government None of them how ¬

ever have shown that the cspensos as a

state would I much greater than they

r0 at present and all aree that as a
iate Arizona would pronjier and that

capita jroald more readily be invested
srithln cur tnnlrrs The Question seem

to be shall we forne ahaad by getting

tuily to demand admission as a state or

shall e stand still by remaining as a rer
riCoirvT If the prw peets of the Territory

fcr the belter cinder statehood arc as sej
rueentod why should thus jMroposition be

TERRITORIAL ITEMS

Phtenix Is supplying Prescott with
flour

Tho assessment roll of Gila county
foots up 1058862

There are seventy four patients In the
Territorial insane asylum

E W CroOse of Indiana has been ap¬

pointed Indian agent at the Pima agency
Arizona

J R Haigler of Pleasant Valley is
about to make a drive of 300 beef steers
to Phoenix

Paper north and south railroads are
being built from Phoenix in a mannor
that is startling

The assessment for Apatho county
shows a falling off in assessable jrojerly
from last year of over 300000

The military telegraph lino between
Prescott and Phccnix is advertised to bo
sold at auction September 4th

The Beekeepers Association recently
held a meeting In Tempe The next
meeting will be held In Phccnix in Sept

Norman McLeod a pioneer miner of

Turkey creek Yavapai county was found
dead in bis bed on the morning of August
Cth

Numerous cases of prostration and
several deaths from heat have occurred
in the Salt and Gill river valleys this
year

The Chinese hop joints at Flagstaff
were raided last week by the officers and
two heathens were fined respectively 2

and 00 H

On the 20th Inst the voters of Flagstaff
school district will vote on tho proposition
to raise a special tax to build a 0000
brick school bouse

The residence of J L Ward at Phoe ¬

nix was destroyed by fire on the 12th

inst The family lost all their clothing
barely escaping with their lives

D S Scoville a mining man from
Chicago was attacked on the streets o
Prescott one night last week and had his
throat cut in a serious manner His as¬

sailant is unknown

The Territorial fish commission has
been organized and is now ready for the
transaction of business T W Otis of

Prescott is the agent and correspondini
secretary of the commhxiion

The recent decision of the District
Court to the effect that traders on Indian
Reservations were exempt from taxation
knocks 30000 worth of property oil

Apache countys assessment roll

Dr George E Goodfellow of Tomb
stone had some difficulty one day lust

week with Frank V White and during

the melee tho former stabbed the latter
with a knife inflicting serious wounds

The Tucson Star says The so called
San Augustine Feast will soon be oienl
which will attract all the thieves tut
throats and evil disposed people to its
haunts from a radius of two hundred
miles

The Territorial Board of Equalization
met at the office of Auditor Thos Hughes

in Tucson on Monday the 12th for the
purpose of equalizing all the assessed
property of the Territory The board
will continue in session about ten da s

Dr Warren E Day was discharged
from the Territorial prison on Wednes
day his sentence having liecn commuted
by the President Dr Day claimed that
he is the victim of a conspiracy and will

now prove that to be a fact Yuma Sen-

tinel

¬

Judge Rush attorney general for Ari
zona ha forwarded his resignation to the
department of Justice Judge Rush is in
San Diego at present He will remain
here and take up bis permanent residence
with his family The climate suits him

San Diego Union

The Citizen says Before the late de
cision requiring that Indians should be
tried In the Territorial courts there wat

scarcely a week without two or three In
dian cases being tried In Tucson and the
San Carlos Apaches were frequent visit-

ors

¬

here as witnesses They rarely visit
this city now

At Tucson the other evening a party
of friends while serenading a newly

married couple sang What shall the
harvest be and the bride get so mad
she put out the light and wouldnt allow

her husband to invite the verenaders In

to cake and wino Some of those Tucson
girls are awfully touchy Nogales Her
ald

Tho Phtenix Herald clainu that a pros-

pector

¬

has found mica in the Maricopa
mountains Pieces eight inches square
have been obtained clear and solid
Specimens sent to Philadelphia have ho

interested investors there that a party
will be out next month to examine tho
property They offer 4 per innd for

isinglass three inches square with an in

creasing scale up to 10 per pound for
8 inch sizes

Hon John O Campbell of the stock
raising firm of Campbell Baker is off
for Kansas with a shipment of about 500

beeves Ho will return shortly and
make a like shipment from the Chino
range Another shipment of 500 head

will be taken from near Holbrook
Apache county These and other ship

ments will be good for several ranges
which are overstocked The snimals will

bo stall fed before being placed upon the
market Courier

Jailor Stocking in charge of the Pinal

county jail struck an obdurate drunken

Mexican prisoner over the head with a

pick handle fracturing his skull The
jailor was taken before a magistrate and

held under 1000 ball vncu cqum not
bo given and ordered to the county Jail

awaiting preliminary examination The
Sheriff however allowed tlw jailor to

parade the town with a pistol shfeh pro-

cedure

¬

was objected to by the citizens
of Florence The magistrate sent for the
Sheriff and caijsed hjm to show why he
should not be punished fqr pqntempt On

promise of JfC Sheriff that in Juturn he
would obey the magistrates srder tho

tualtsr was overlooked

WASHINGTON LETTER

Correspondence of the Mixer
Wasihxqtos Aug 15 1889

Tho census of 1870 was taken by the
United States marshals under the direc-

tion

¬

of a superintendent who worked un-

der
¬

the Secretary of tho Interior As the
marshals Mere employes of the depart¬

ment of justice tho confusion was very
great The act of 1870 which governed
the census taking of 1880 and will with a
few modifications apply to that of 1890

was properly tho work of James A Gar
field Representative Cox General Fran- -

cis A Walker and Engeno Halo It pro-

vides

¬

for tho centering of the work at
Washington and the enumerations by
persons who are solely appointed except
the supervisors by tho superintendent of

tho census
Tho house to house count will com-

mence

¬

on the first Monday of next Juno
and will involve inquiries as to age sex
nativity race physical condition and a
dozen other thingB Forty thousand enu ¬

merations will be in the 175 census dis-

tricts

¬

and for each of these districts tho
President will in February appoint a su
Iiervisor who will receive 125 per month
and in addition thereto 100 for every
1000 of tho population in thickly settled
districts and 140 in others The enu
merations will bo paid two cents for every
inhabitant birth and death reported
twenty cents for each farm and thirty
cents for each factory recorded and for
every veteran of the late war five cents
In addition to these out door employes
there are many special agencies winch
are very cozy places for the friends of

statesmen involving little labor and no
expenditure of ideas the duties being
merely to go to manufacturing establish ¬

ments in cities and ask rotated questions
and put down the answers

The amount of Information obtained
and tho number of subjects treated in our
census are amazing Every Held Is

covered Great Britain wnds a police ¬

man around in the evening to each howo
with a printed slip asking Information
and In the morning he carries it away
and tho thing h done But in tills coun ¬

try census taking is invoicing everything
on hand Tho work of tho tenth census
wa Embraced in twenty two volumes
and tfomo of thorn were not Issued until
18S Ttiuworl bid fair to last forever
There nan oven a volume devoted to for ¬

est treed and two volumes of long winded
essays oi social subjects It was a dump
ing place for waste Information The
new census will attempt to bo leas am
bitious though the projectors of tho cen ¬

sus of 18S0 made the same promise
I saw in the corridor of Superintendent

Iortcrri offices on Saturday the vcriliitlo
original consul office clerk at least ha
was so considered when tho census of
1870 was made and I would not be sur-

prised
¬

to learn that Hpecimeim of his
youthful euiiiafi4hip are to be found in
the musty record of the census of 17tD

still preserved in the Interior department
In 18701a was held in office by Henry
Wilson and in J880 by Senator Hoar
lie was promptly disclnrgcd at about tho
first general reduction of clerks after the
taking of each census and was never seen
until the next one was announced On

Saturdiy he seemed as chipper as over
asked me for some choning tobacco and
was surprised to learn that I did not u

tho stuff informed me mysteriously that
he hid Porter down fine borrowed
ten centx mil drifted away Kr old
wreck

When tho man who wants to know
goes to tho Weather Bureau to find out
and succeeds in interrupting the inter-

minable

¬

fight that is In progress ltecn
the army officers and the civil alleged ex ¬

ports of that office Isng enough to get an
interview he finds that he has had bin

labor for his pains The other day I

asked ono of Professor Cleveland Ablos
assistants for his theory as to the causes
of the heavy rains since April 1st I
will give you the figures he gracefully
replied and his face grow serious of

course tho occasion for every phenomenal
precipitation is not certainly known yet
I may say in general of this case af least
that these recent precipitations of rain
have been due to the fact that the con-

ditions

¬

for such rainfalls have been as-

tonishingly

¬

favorable And then the
poor blunderer who W paid 2500 for be-

fogging

¬

himself and losing himself up
thoroughfares of words beamed upon roe
in delighted surprise at his own wisdom
So in other words regardless of espens
the Signal Service announces that it has
rained more than usual because it has
been easier for it to fall than it was say
last j ear You can procure all the fig-

ures you want at the Signal offico rainfall
temperature barometer readings any
thing but theories for forecasting the
weather or evading calamities from
storms

The Signal Service may bo of some
practical value if it Is ever taken out of
the control of the army It goes without
saying that the army s a necessary evil
and whatever van be taken from its
charge and put on a sound business basis
had better be taken at once

Itlii4t A ml a Halvn

Tho best Salvo in the world for Cuts
Bruises Sores Ulcers f alt Rheum Fever
Sores Tetter Chap cd Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi
tively cures piles or no jay required It
is guaranteed to gtvo polled satisfaction
or money refundod Price ii cents per
box For sale by Watklns Bros

Etiru-p- -

This U wlist joa oaM to tisre In Oct
you rnnst bTO It to inlly enjoy Hfo

Thousands upon thousands of dollars Are
spent snnoalfy br ourptopU In the hope
that they may Attain this boon And yet It
may bo had by all Wo guarantee tlint
Electric flitters If mod according to direc
lions and tie use persisted In will bring
you Kd digestion and oast the demon
d srppsta and instajt instead Kapepsy We

and nil dsases of Liver Stomnob and Kid
noys Hold nt Wo and l par bottlti by II
II Yfatkin druggist

A Yatching Party a beautifully ex-

ecuted

¬

water color is the fitting frontis
piece for Demorests Monthly Magazine
for September This is followed by a
handsomely illustrated article on Bar
Harbor which almost makes us feel tho
cool breezes of that delightful summer re¬

sort From tho extreme East wa aro
carried to tho extreme West and are
treated to a very amusing account to
which tho unique illustrations greatly
add of how two women took up a
quarter section of laud in Dakota and
successfully cultivated it Wo then go
on A voyugo through space to the sun
and in an extremely interesting way that
oven u child can understand aro told
about the spots that appear on tho face
of the god of day Jonnio Juno tells
us in the department for Our Girls
when girls should marry and tho boys
are not forgotten for tbcro is given for
them a seasonable article profusely illus-

trated
¬

on Swimming and diving
School outfits Tho chemistry of

bread making and Tho complexion
how to preserve it aro some of the other
interesting articles and to top off with
is a fine selection of very interesting
stories all suitable to the times and for
the suoKon This comprehensive Maga ¬

zine is published by W Jennings Demo
rcst 15 East 1 Ills Street New York

1 Valuable WorU

Gaietys Universal Educator and Bus
ncus Guide is a solid carefully prepared
and thoroughly useful book It gives in
a clear and brief form everything which
a person would ordinarily care to know
and for which they would generally con ¬

sult an cncyclodia a form book or
some technical work on special science
It is u book of reference a dictionary a
text book and a business guido all in one
and its 1200 pages ari profusely illus-

trated
¬

with colored maps tuid good en ¬

gravings It consists of three volumes
bound in one Vol I contains an ac¬

count of ho plants Ami animals of the
earth its surroarKllngi its formhllon
and its principal minerals and ioetata a
history of Its peoples nud pujftr
treatise upon law Vol II includes a
treatise on the science of numbers in-

struction
¬

in all kinds of drawing an art-

icle
¬

upon agricultural chemistry tut tho
plainest and most practical treatise of
phisics and mechanics ever Uaued ami
sin article on Umily medicine covering
more ground than any other single book
Vol HI relates principally to bulucss
social and domestic subjects complete
Instructions aro given in penmanship
phonography book keeping drm-mak-in- g

and rolllttiery and tba Household de¬

partment with its practical cook iiftok and
numerous recipes Is aurolalntcrtit orery
hvnscwifc

It l sold only ijpoa tho sabsKiiplion
Kn - PtA I tli In Vrw CIO

Market SL Bin Franctwo Cab who of--
ler liberal terms to nircnw nmt ani now
receiving anpllcvtlons for Territory

A Nri at Iaiirr rSnir Her tlffc

It was Just rln ordinary tarap of wrapping
pspor bat it saved her fife Sue was in
tho last MActw of consumption told by
pbyiciaii that she was inoorablo and
could lire only a short timet she weiRhtd
less thtu seventy pounds On a iieoe of
wrapping paper she road of Dr Kings New
Discovery and got a sample bottle ft
holpcd her she bought n large bottleit
helped her more bought another and grew
better fnst continued its use and Is now
strong heslthy rosy plump weighing 140

ponnds For farther particulars send
stamp to W 11 Colo druggist Fort Smith
Trial bottles of this wonderful discovery
roent II HWatkins drugstore

THE IfBW PBIZK ITOBT
firwrljrcotifht forrradttltfc pleasure or dis¬
appointment is Ihta tossed Slide end forgot
In Hut Indira who read of Dr PJeroo s Fa
rorlto Prnw riptlon ttavJ It acalo for they disrorrr In It lomrtblng1 to prfw a measenser ofJoy to thoa sulTerlnf from functional derange
mrnts or from any of tbe painful diaordsrsor
weaknf peculiar to their mx Feriodlcal

alns Internal Inflammation and ulorrstloo
cuoorrhea ontt kindred ailments raadiir yield

to Its wonderful euratlie and healing powoiaIt I tho onlj medicine for women told bydrugs lots under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturer tbat It wili glrs Milfaction n erery ease or mow will be refunded This guarantee has been printed on
the bottlo wrappera and faithfully carried out
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ache Bllloaa Headache i
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Pellet

Mrk Head
coneilpivuou indige i t iuiiou attackand all derangements of the stomach and

bowela put up ta visa rials hermetically
sealed Always fresh and reliable Gently
laiatlve or an aoate cathartic according
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ARCADE SALOON

BUSSILL ZXllOB

PBOPBXETOaU

Luthy Block opposite tbe Depot

DEALJBS IN

WINES
LIQUORS

AMD

CIGARS

ICE DRINKS A SPECIALTY

lltili rnnma iltarhed for tha U
cominodation of those seeking- - a quiet
game

COURTEOUS TREATMENT ALWAYS

faf GIVK US A CALL

Frost Stephens
Successors to W E FROST

WHQLK8ALK AND ItETAIL

BUTCHERS
MAHKLTB AT

KINCHAH ARIZ AND HEEDIEICAL

The Finest Beef Mcttoji

Pork Etc
Always on band

Particular attention paid to tUotdm
received from tba line of th

Atlantic Pacllic Railroad

Cattle Bought and Sold on Cim

misslon

Address all orders to

Kingman - - Arizona

STAGE ROUTE
CAKnmo u s Mitt

FHOK

NEEDLES CAL
TO

FORT MOHAVE ARIZONA

LEAVES NEEDLES

M OX WAYS

WEDNESDAYS
FBIBATS

LEAVES FORT MOHAVE

TUK8DAYK
THUBSDAYS

SATURDAY

3f7 3LZIXJ 9QOO

A P SIM0NDS Propr

KINGMAN

SODA WORKS
L 0 COWAN Proprietor

MANUrACTDBEB OF

SODA WATEB

SARSAPARILLA

GINGER ALE ETC

Orders by mall solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A dtlvesa ali order to

L O COWAN

KINGMAN ARIZONA

TUB

i mm inn hi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KINGMAN AND STOCKTON HILL

MOECAVH OO AXIXZ

W Carry a Large and Complete Stock of Everything Needed

the Country

From Our Large Ntoclc of
vy XKTomt ekxkSL Domestic Oisargj

We are Prepared to Furnish tbe Trade In tat to Hull
nt Jobbing Prlcea

WE IIAVi IX CASK LmtOUH
leJin De Keyper Sons Gin

Mumms Extra Dry Champagne

Hinnesy Marteli3 Three Star Cognac

Guckenheimer McBrayers Old Hermitage
Pioneer and a Dozen Other Brands of Whiskies

ICE IlsT JLIsTY QTJJ TTITy
sir lee Hanse will li Oprard Onlr 7 n m and

3d aud 11 oeloek p wt

WE HAVJil
GOLD STORAGE FOR BUTTER AND

And Can Furnish flic Trade In fot n Suit

jGrTmsru FOB
Mbod7i Ommwy Butter

VaI SUtis lCitaa kee Sear
Ylvoliau ICfteUne and Cylinder Oili

Capitol Milling Gos Flour Jealj etc
California Powder Works Swculea Ptrwder

Studioaker Sxob 7ajons Bucktoards etc

POST OFFICE

G Biiuxo
President

STAGE OFFICE

JVbTtM JtJNHK
Secretary anil Treasurer

The Rio Grande Smelting Co
Mueccor to Guititar Dlltlng

BDURS OF LEAD SILVSB AND GOLD ORES

Wm AITKEN
CARPENTER BUILDER

Aftti

GENERAL JOBBER
MNMIHCI of all kinds promptly

IMDGN 10

FVatMITITKK neatly repaired or
apooisierea

WAGOH WOBK a specialty and--or guaranteed

WATER THOUGH of any de
scription made to order

ORDERS from tbe country or
aiong oe line or the A P R
B iollcited and will be prompt ¬
ly attended to

CtlYE me a eall and yon will come
again none bat tbe best work-
men

¬

employed

AOENT for the following Wind
wu nuicu win oe pui np io or
der Tie

ESUfSE CALIFORNIA ECONOMY
AND TURIINE

Shop on Beale Street west of King--

uan UIWI AIHOMAN ARIZOKs

THE PALACE HOTEL

AT

MINERAL PARK
MAS BEEN REOFEXED

T the Public

P BROWN Prop
ONLY HOTEL IX

MINERAL PARK
PleaMMt and AVcll Fur

alaatest mmn

HOARD AND ROOMS
Ry the Day Week or Month

Tkw H ae In Run for the
AckMdRtlon of ltnlatrnnN

i

- r

Amur
Hupcrintendent

W D HARTLEY

Carpenter

AIO

X

at

T

d

Wagon Slaker

JOBBING OF ALL ZZN0I
ATTX2TDID TO

Nbp rirat IMr HrlH ofKolara
Tilarkralth Shop

KINGMAN ABIZ

CHUM SING WO

SB COS
RFSTAURANT

AND

LUNCH COUNTER

WARM MEALS AT All HOURS

This popular Kostatin in has been pop
chased by ChanR Sine Wo A Co anl
tho finest and wont ouvcnlent catln
houBoia Kingman

BREAD AND PIES
ALWAYS O K HAHU

KINGMAN ARIZONA
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